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agination, or the cruelties of the Gun-

1)owder Plot against the love of one's
country. 1 have always feit that the
school of thinke-s of wlîom we hear
most to-day, aire far more apt at niak-
ing sweeping generalizations than at
perceiving distinctions. They exag-
grerate a remote resembiance inito iden-
tity. Belief is, with thern, motion
in the direction of ieast resistance;-
they cail the wriggling of an eei, and
the heroism of a patriot, by the coin-
mon name of ' condut,> and it resuits
fromn the same defect of discrimina-
tion that they lump together ail forms
of the i-eligious life, so as to see no
difl'erence between an Indian fakeer or
an African ramn maker, and the grand-
est figure in history- Jesus Christ.

The impulse to good moi-ais wlichl
the Gospel 1n-ovides, is corîeiative iin
importance with the basis and type.
it is impossible to over-estimate the
influence of the motive iindicated iii
the words ' the love of Christ con-
straineth us.' AuJd mark, it is imi-
p)ulse above ail things that we want.
Moral phiosophiers, those of Mr. Le
Sueur's scbool quite as niuciî as
othefs, ai-e always crying out about
the lack of available motives to virtue.
Reason, they say, is so weak, or ps
sion is so strong. 1 do not find them
holding that ' the domestic or simpler
social virtues ar-e a niatul-al resuit of
the very conditions of existence ;' on
the contrary, they tell us that existence
18 compatible withi a vast iiutibler of
vices, both simle and complicatcd.
iMr. Bain mourns ibiat 'Nature lias
(lone s0 little for virtue.' Mr. M\lill
thinks thiat aimost the -vliole stress of
education iieeds to be centered upon
the formation of cliaracter. Mi-.
Spencer is not of a wideiy diflèrent
niind, if we may judge froin biis maîîy
and singuI ny -Ivalua ibie writings on the
training of the young. Ilato and
P)aul unite iin the cry, ' Who sbahl de-
liver mie froiiî this body of deathiV No
one wiil deny ;vhat every clergyman
kîîiows, and many beside can testify,
tl.at ro(rues ti-ni honest, the impure
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chaste, and theintemperate sober under-
the impulse of love to Christ. A man

Iwhio says that virtue owes littie to the
Gospel takes a position iii which it is,
flot rude to say that lie does not know-
wlîat he is talking about. We cau
only save bis truthfîlness at the ex-
pense of affirmning bis ignorance.
M\orail corrup)tion is so far fi-om being
incomplatible witlî thie conditions of
existence that somne of its saddest
forms are the direct resuits of an
elaborate civilization. Wbat was

i Bore wben the Gospel wvas first
Ipre-,ched in itslby-p-iaces h And what
but love to Christ lias scouîged away
tîjat re% ei of lust and blood 1 The
same is titie in modern times. Those,
who biave seen it know.

But anvoîîe miay sec that it must,
be so. To deîîy that love to Christ is,
a motive to goodness, is to deny that
our characters are afflected by the
chai-acters of those w-e admire and
love. It is to deny, in other words,
that admîiration and affection are cie-
nients in our moral training. Every
teachier knows the contrai-y. 1 will,
not insuit Mir. Le Sueur by charging

l1ilm witlî so niuch absurdity. And
y1et, to this position hie iuust be cou-
tent to be chained if lie (lenies the
mor-al value of the Gospel. 'To love
lier was a lilieral education,' said
Steele of a noble woman. Can we sny
iess of ChristI

Mr. Le Sueur seemis to me to con-
tradiet liniself, or to suru-ender bi-S
wvlioie ar-gunment, wb1euî lie talks as lie
does of the 'straiiied or ni-tificial
chai-acter of the motives or influences
involved in the words ' deiivercd for

our oflences, and1 raised again for our
justification 'Those nuotives are
siuuipily gratitude for a vast moral benle-
fit anud love foi- a cli aractei- sui-passingY
noble. 0f tbis Mr. Le Sueur saysr
first, that it does îîot tend to mnake us

any better, and, secondiy, tiîat it sets-
before us, and impels us towards, el
moral ideal of uîînecessary elevatioll
Now, thiese constitute two Ilorns of 8
dilemmia; take whichi you wili, bt


